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Studio portrait of Princess Julija Obrenović
© Museum of Applied Art
Object: Studio portrait of Princess Julija
Obrenović
Description: Vignetted head shot of a woman with a
big light-colored neck ribbon and elegant
headgear.
Comment: Júlia Obrenović, née Hunyady de Kéthely
(1831, Vienna – 1919, Vienna), was the
daughter of Count Ferenc Hunyady de
Kéthely and Countess Júlia Zichy de
Zich et Vásonkeö. She was married to
Mihailo Obrenović III, Prince of Serbia.
Their marriage was childless. Upon
her second marriage to the Belgian
Duke Karl von Arenberg she became
Duchess von Arenberg and Princess von
Recklinghausen. Photograph kept in
Anastas Jovanović's album.




Creator: Jovanović, Anastas (probably),
(Photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 95mm x 63mm
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